
Moving to a new home isn’t just about a bigger living space or better curb appeal. 
It’s about improving your quality of life. Living in a community like South Whidbey 
powered by high-speed broadband internet service from Whidbey Telecom, makes 
each day smoother, more enjoyable and worry free — and it’s backed by support 
from technicians who literally live down the street.

Contact Whidbey Telecom today:

360-321-1122

Your home: wired for speed.
Closing on a home purchase? Contact Whidbey Telecom and we’ll get you set up 
with the right home internet service to fit your needs. We’re building The BiG GiG 
Fiber Network to power the future of South Whidbey.

Whether it’s The BiG GiG Fiber Network, high-speed broadband internet or a 
reliable landline telephone,  you can work from home with the speed and ease of 
being at the office.

Visit connect.whidbeytel.com to see what services are available at 
your new home address or in the neighborhoods you are shopping in.

On-island 
support crew

Save on 
install costs

Not a techie? 
No problem

Faster internet
lives here.Fiber Network

http://connect.whidbeytel.com


Contact Whidbey Telecom today:

360-321-1122

Experience the benefits of 
whole-home automation 
and security.
With unlimited data plus a reliable managed WiFi solution, 
Whidbey Telecom makes it easy to live the life you want. 
We ensure a seamless connection to power and control 
your Smart Home.

Contact Whidbey Telecom today to add 
these services to your new home:

Home security
Modern security system with 

easy app-based controls. Plus 24/7 
monitoring from our UL Certified 

local control center.

Television
Enjoy all the local news, sports 
and movies you love; we’re a 

DISH Authorized Retailer.

Mesh Managed WiFi
Ensure a strong WiFi connection 

in every corner of your house 
with HOP WiFi.

Landline telephone
Get security and peace of mind 
with our reliable and affordable 

phone and voicemail plans.


